Paul A. Clarke et al. Prebiotic synthesis of 2-deoxy-D-ribose from interstellar building blocks promoted by amino esters or amino nitriles Understanding the prebiotic genesis of 2-deoxy-D-ribose, which forms the backbone of DNA, is of crucial importance to unravelling the origins of life, yet remains open to debate. Here we demonstrate that 20 mol% of proteinogenic amino esters promote the selective formation of 2-deoxy-D-ribose over 2-deoxy-D-threopentose in
It has previously been shown that nucleotides [1] [2] [3] [4] and D-tetroses 5 can be formed under plausible prebiotic conditions. However, the origin of 2-deoxy-D-ribose (prebiotic or biotic), is open to debate [6] [7] [8] [9] -no completely satisfactory explanation has been put forward. Until recently it was assumed that carbohydrates were formed prebiotically via the formose reaction. [10] [11] [12] Originally reported in 1861, 10 the Ca(OH) 2 promoted polymerisation of formaldehyde leads to a complex ''sweet tasting'' mixture of products, with a ribose component of o1%. 13 Borate 14 and silicate 15, 16 minerals have been added to the formose reaction in an attempt to stabilise the pentose products, and this has met with some success. 17 Previous studies on the prebiotic synthesis of carbohydrates from simple aldehydes such as acetaldehyde, glycolaldehyde, formaldehyde and glyceraldehyde, have focused on using amino acid catalysts. 18, 19 Amino acids may have originated on Earth or may have extra-terrestrial origins, possibly through meteoritic bombardment, [20] [21] [22] and the slight enantiomeric excesses (ee) of these amino acids could have been amplified through methods such as eutectic concentration. 23 The amino acid catalysed reactions studied to date have required stoichiometric amounts of ''catalyst'', extended reaction times, and give only trace amounts of carbohydrate products in low stereochemical purity. 18, 24, 25 Initial studies with amino acid promoted aldol reactions focused on the formation of tetroses. 18, 26 Pizzarello and Weber showed the dimerization of glycolaldehyde by a,a-L-disubstituted amino acids led to the formation of L-tetroses in o7% ee. 18 Similar studies by Breslow with stoichiometric quantities of L-proteinogenic amino acids showed the formation of D-glyceraldehyde with similarly low ees. 24, 25 While these reactions take many days and the yields of the carbohydrate products are very low, a study using dipeptides as catalysts was shown to improve the reaction selectivity and the yield of tetroses. 27 In related studies, Darbre showed that a zinc-proline complex catalysed an aqueous aldol reaction in which a cocktail of higher carbohydrates was produced, including ribose in a 19% GC yield, 28, 29 although the ee of the carbohydrates was not reported.
Our own studies in this area have previously shown that, unlike native amino acids, esters of L-proteinogenic amino acids are capable of promoting the efficient aldol dimerisation of glycolaldehyde to form D-tetroses under simple prebiotic conditions, in good yields, and with the highest enantioselectivities to date (up to 68% ee). 5 Given the success of this reaction we were intrigued to see if these conditions could be used for the formation of higher carbohydrates. We chose to study the formation of 2-deoxy-D-pentoses as they can be formed by the aldol condensation of acetaldehyde with D-glyceraldehyde, both deemed prebiotic building blocks, [30] [31] [32] in a reaction which can generate only two diastereomeric products in each enantiomeric series, thus simplifying analysis of the product mixture. Importantly, 2-deoxy-D-ribose is an essential carbohydrate in biology and there is intense debate on whether it arose prebiotically or through an evolutionary adaptation once life got started. 8 We hoped that this work might provide insight into whether simple prebiotic generation of 2-deoxy-D-ribose was indeed feasible.
Possible pathways for pentose formation on the early Earth have shown that these compounds can be formed from glycolaldehyde using additives such as zinc-proline, calcium, borate or molybdate minerals. 17,28,33, 34 Oro and Cox first attempted the prebiotic synthesis of 2-deoxyribose from glyceraldehyde and acetaldehyde. Using calcium oxide as a base they were able to identify the formation of 2-deoxyribose. 35 Ritson and Sutherland have also shown, using photoredox chemistry, that ribose can be formed from glycolaldehyde and subsequently be reduced to 2-deoxyribose. 4 These studies show how pentose sugars could be formed on the early Earth but do not address a key question; how did the stereochemical preference for D-pentoses arise?
In this paper we show that sub-stoichiometric quantities of L-amino acid esters or nitriles are capable of promoting the formation of isolable quantities of 2-deoxy-D-ribose from equimolar mixtures of reagents in only 24 hours under prebiotically plausible conditions. We chose these challenging reaction constraints, reasoning that if the reactions were successful at generating carbohydrates under these conditions, then they would certainly also be viable under other possible prebiotic scenarios involving greater amounts of promoter, different stoichiometries or greater lengths of time.
In order to isolate the products, reaction mixtures were treated with N,N-diphenyl hydrazine in order to trap any carbohydrates formed and facilitate their isolation and characterisation as the hydrazone. Authentic samples of all possible hydrazone products were prepared using unambiguous routes, 36 and control trapping experiments with authentic 2-deoxy-D-ribose, 2-deoxy-L-ribose, 2-deoxy-D-threopentose, D-glyceraldehyde and L-glyceraldehyde were performed to prove that no scrambling of stereochemistry under the reaction or trapping conditions took place. 36 With these essential preliminaries in place, we then investigated the aldol reaction of acetaldehyde 1 and D-glyceraldehyde 2 with L-amino esters 7 and 8 in unbuffered water as well as in phosphate buffered water at pH = 6.0 and 7.0 ( Table 1) .
As can be seen from Table 1 , amino esters 7 and 8 were capable of catalyzing the formation of 2-deoxy-D-ribose but in the absence of amino ester the reaction did not occur. In all instances 2-deoxy-D-ribose 5 predominated over the diastereomeric 2-deoxy-D-threopentose 6. Running the reaction at different pH values did not affect the yield or ratio of the products (entries 2, 3 and 4), thus increasing the possibility of the reaction proceeding in a prebiotic aqueous environment. Interestingly 2-deoxy-D-ribose was also the major product when promoters with the D-configuration were used (entries 5 and 8), showing that the anti-stereochemistry of 2-deoxy-D-ribose is inherently preferred but is influenced to a small degree by the stereochemistry of the promoter (compare for example entries 3 and 5, or entries 6 and 8). The D-configuration of the products arises from the chirality of the D-glyceraldehyde used as a starting material, and control experiments showed that enantio-integrity of D-glyceraldehyde was not eroded under the reaction conditions. All of the reactions generated isolable amounts of the products. The other components of the reaction mixture were found to be unreacted starting materials, isolated as their hydrazones.
As there is some debate to the prebiotic nature of amino esters; we wanted to refine our study to include even more prebiotically plausible promoters. We therefore turned our attention to amino nitriles, which, together with acetaldehyde, glycolaldehyde and glyceraldehyde, are formed under prebiotic conditions in Sutherland's cyanosulfidic photoredox systems chemistry proposal. 30 Furthermore, Kawasaki and co-workers have shown how amino nitriles can be synthesized from Strecker reactions and obtained in high ees through crystallization or attack of HCN to a specific imine crystal face. 37, 38 We were delighted to find that using 20 mol% of amino nitrile, as before, gave 2-deoxy-D-ribose in similar yields and selectivities to those achieved with the amino ester promoters (compare entries 3 and 9, or 6 and 12). Importantly, we also found that after 24 hours in an aqueous environment there was no observed erosion of the %ee of L-valine nitrile via polarimetry studies. Significantly, this is the first report of the promoter potential of these prebiotically important amino nitrile molecules.
Having demonstrated that amino nitriles can promote the deoxyribose-forming aldol reaction we turned our attention to completing the prebiotic synthesis of 2-deoxy-D-ribose from molecules available in interstellar space. This required overcoming the not insignificant challenge of efficient prebiotic formation of D-glyceraldehyde: the ultimate source of D-chirality in naturally occurring carbohydrates according to this proposal. Breslow has shown previously that D-glyceraldehyde could be formed in a small enantiomeric excess by the stoichiometric amino acid promoted aldol reaction of glycolaldehyde and formaldehyde, 24, 25 both of which are interstellar molecules [39] [40] [41] [42] and are also formed under prebiotic conditions in Sutherland's study. 30 Weber has provided a more detailed investigation into the aldol reaction of glycolaldehyde and formaldehyde showing that a vast mixture of products can be formed under more rigorous conditions. 43 Blackmond et al. have also shown how L-proline can be used to catalyze the formation of L-glyceraldehyde in an 8% ee from formaldehyde and glycolaldehyde, and that addition of an organic base to this reaction reversed and increased the ee to 13%. 44 Breslow found that decreasing the pH of the reaction from neutral to pH 3.0-4.0 significantly increased the ee of D-glyceraldehyde. 45 Using 1 mmol of glycolaldehyde dimer with 1 equivalent of formaldehyde and 20 mol% of L-valine nitrile in pH 7.0 buffer, we were able to form glyceraldehyde in situ after 24 hours (Scheme 1). Trapping with dinitrophenyl hydrazine using Breslow's procedure, 24 gave trapped isolated glyceraldehyde in a 1% yield with an overall enantioselectivity of 6% in favour of the natural D-sugar; trapped starting materials accounted for the rest of the mass balance. This is in accordance with Breslow's findings, which recorded a 4.4% ee for D-glyceraldehyde using stoichiometric L-valine under similar conditions. When the reaction was run at pH 4.0, no glyceraldehyde was detected and the reaction returned only trapped starting materials. It is worth noting that the small initial enantiomeric excess of D-glyceraldehyde could, in principle, be readily amplified via concentration through water evaporation. 24, 46 As such, we report a two-step prebiotic synthesis to 2-deoxy-D-ribose employing amino esters or, for the first time, amino nitriles as promoters.
With both steps of the prebiotic synthesis individually established we then investigated the synthesis of 2-deoxy-D-ribose in a one-pot reaction from the three interstellar building blocks, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde and glycolaldehyde, using amino ester L-7 and amino nitrile 10 as promoters. Both reactions were monitored by mass spectrometry and 1 H NMR spectroscopy, and both were seen to be generating carbohydrate products after 24 hours, however, no 2-deoxy-D-ribose could be detected at this point -the reaction was therefore left for 7 days. Analysis showed a mixture of carbohydrate products, with the main components of both reactions being trapped starting materials. Using amino nitrile 10, 2-deoxy-D-ribose could not be identified amongst the carbohydrate products, which were trioses and tetroses 12-15 (Scheme 2). A control reaction between 10 and acetaldehyde identified a cyclic dimer (see ESI †) which we propose limits the formation of the desired pentose in the one pot process. However, we were delighted to observe that in the amino ester promoted reaction, both the mass spectrum of the crude reaction mixture and the mass spectrum after column chromatography contained a mass ion for 2-deoxypentose hydrazones (Fig. 1A) . The HPLC trace of this fraction clearly showed a peak with the same retention time as 2-deoxy-D-ribose hydrazone (Fig. 1B) . We could not detect any 2-deoxy-L-ribose in the fraction. 36 Importantly, in the absence of amino ester or amino nitrile, only trapped starting reagents were isolated after 7 days, demonstrating the importance of the promoter.
We have shown for the first time that prebiotically important amino nitriles are capable of promoting the enantioselective aldol reaction of formaldehyde and glycolaldehyde to yield D-glyceraldehyde, and that subsequent reaction of the D-glyceraldehyde with acetaldehyde provides 2-deoxy-D-ribosea simple two-step synthesis of a molecule of evolutionary importance from interstellar building blocks, we therefore recommend that amino nitriles should be considered as reagents and promoters by researchers exploring prebiotic reaction pathways. Further to this, we have demonstrated that it is possible to condense these steps into a one-pot synthesis of 2-deoxy-D-ribose, and other small sugars, by simple mixing of three achiral interstellar building blocks when using a chiral amino ester promoter. As such, we consider that this is an important step in understanding the possible prebiotic origins of 2-deoxy-D-ribose. Scheme 1 Formation of D-glyceraldehyde in pH 7.0 buffer, concentration of 0.33 M with respect to glycolaldehyde. Scheme 2 One-pot reaction using 'Interstellar' Building Blocks in pH 7.0 buffer at a concentration of 0.33 M with respect to glycolaldehyde. Yields are isolated yields after chromatography. Fig. 1 Mass spectra and HPLC data for the one-pot reaction, fractions containing tetrose and pentose products and authentic standards for comparison.
